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MANY PRESENT FOR PENDLETON PRAISEDr iGOLDEN WEDDING FOR HER HOSPITALITY ONE MILLION WEDDINGS
etter Today Than They

Have Ever Been
Mill!

(By S. F. Blythe)
The Hood River delegation to the

Department encampment, G. A. R. ,

at Pendleton, consisting of G. R. Cast-M- r,

S. F. Blythe and H. C. Rush, re-

turned Friday. Of the Relief Corps,
Mrs.- - Jennie Bentley, past president of
the Department of Oregon, W. R. ('.,
Mrs. J. C. Meyer, president of Canby
"orps, Mrs. Alida Shoemaker and Mrs.

1). E. Stanton.
The good people of the Round-U- p

City were generous in their hospital-
ity." as always is the case wherever the
Grand Army pitches tent within the
confines of patriotic Oregon. Two
hundred autos were at the command of
the veterans during the three days the
conventions were In session, and the
visitors generally availed themselves
of the opportunity to see the big wheat
fields and other attractions of the sur-

rounding country. After the camp tires
at night the visitors were taken to
their respective lodgings.

Attendance of G. A. R. comrades
was less than at any previous encamp-
ment for years. Feebleness from ad-

vancing years and long distance from
the center of population were the chief
causes for the light attendance.

A man whom the department of Ore-

gon delights to honor was elected
Department Commander. He is C. A.
Williams, of Gladstone. For 14 years
he was assistant adjutant general of

We expect Goodyear Tires for pas-

senger cars to excel in future even
the wonderful performance they have
delivered in the past. They are better
tires today than they have ever been.
We are making both tires and tubes
larger, stronger, heavier, more dura-
ble, than ever before. If you want
the most economical and satisfactory
tire equipment this season that it is
possible to buy, be sure you get
Goodyear Tires and Tubes. The
nearest Goodyear Service Station

Dealer has them.
Goodyear Tire &. Rubber Company

In the United States Last Year

SEVENTY THOUSAND HOMES

Built in the United States Last Year

WHERE ARE THE OTHER NINE HUNDRED AND

THIRTY THOUSAND LIVING?

If you are one who did not get the new homo last year,
what aro you going to dot

WILL YOU RENT AND MOVE,

and pay rent and pay movers, which is both wasteful
and expensive and then never know when you will move
again, OK

WILL YOU START TO PLAN NOW

for a home of your own? Plan your rooms to suit you,
plan the color schemes, plan the planting of ih robbery,
trees and tlowers. Plan the garden and plan where you
will have the garage.

WILL YOU LET US HELP YOU?

We have helped others and will gladly help yon. We

will help you select the plan; help you select the wool-

work; help you, in fact, wo are prepared to help yon in

all matters pertaining to the complete building of a home.

WE WILL HELP YOU FINANCE THE COST.

We are ready and willing to help reliabie, earnest, in-

dustrious people to the extent of (it) per cent of its cost.
If voii tarnish 40 per cent of the total cost, we will help
you on the other 410 per cent.

"SEE EMRY ABOUT IT"

of California

EMERY LUMBER & FUEL COMPANY

Successors to
BRIDAL VEIL LUMBBRIN4J CO.

4th and Cascade Hood River, Ore. Phone 2181

Pioneer residents and those of more
recent days joined Monday in paying a
tribute to Rev. and Mrs. Troy Shelley,
pioneers of the Odell district, in cele-

bration of their golden wedding .

Brookeherith, as they named
their forest-enclose- d home in 1882,

when they settled there, was the scene
Monday morning of a family reunion,
ana in the afternoon friends from all
parts of the valley motored to the pi-

oneer home for a reception in charge
of neighborhood women.

With M. D. Odell. neighbor and the
oldest Oregonian born in Hood River
county, presiding, the following pro-

gram was rendered : Singing of
"Auld Lang Svne ' led by Mrs. E. 0
Dutro; talk bv Leslie Butler; reading,
Miss Martha Ferguson; talk. Rev. W.

S. Gleiser; song, "Silver Threads
Among the Gold," Mrs. R. S. Caughey ;

song by Mrs. David Fence, of Maker,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Shelley.

No Hood River valley couple is more
beloved lhan Mr. and Mrs. Shelley.
Mr. Shellev for 50 years has been a
minister. "He established the first
union church in the valley. In the
early days he and Fred H. Balch, the
latter author of the "The Bridge of
the Gods." conducted a revival meet-
ing at Udell's first church. Mr. Shel-

ley made a living from the cultivation
of his frontier ranch. He never drew
any pay for his work of preaching the
Gospel. His wife was his earnest
partner in all of his endeavors, and
thev raised a large family of children.
Twelve children were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Shelley. Seven survive. They
are :

Mrs. O. L. Walter and Percy T.
Shelley, of Hood River; Ralph S. Shel-

ley, supervisor of the Siuslaw National
Forest, of Eugene; Mrs. Pauline Tal-madg- e,

of Seattle; Albert B. Shelley,
of The Dalles; J. M. Shelley, of Free-wate- r,

and Mrs. David Pence, of Port-
land.' Twevle of 15 grandchildren were
present.

Mr. Odell paid a touching eulogy to
Kev. and Mrs. Shelley, as did Mr. But-

ler, declaring that they had performed
a service, the value of which cannot be
estimated, in directing the paths of
young men and women of the commun-
ity toward upright, Godly living. Mr.
Gleiser compared them to the moun
tains, sometimes hidden by the clouds
and the forests of their bases some-

times smitten by storms, but always
shining forth with nobler effulgence
when the troublous times were ended.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelley were presented
by their friends and neighbors with a
bag of gold coins. A luncheon of cake
and ice cream and coffee, following the
program, was served by young girls
of the neighborhood. A huge wedding
cake was presented by Mrs. G. E.
Bowerman, while a bride's cake was
baked for the occasion by Mrs. J. M.

Taylor. The committee of women in
charge of the reception included: Mrs.
Bowerman, Mrs. M. D. Odell, Mrs.
Will Kemp, Miss J. E. Ferguson; Mrs.
J. M. Taylor, Mrs. Ben Krohn; Mrs.
harry Gonnaway.

For a half century the devotion of
Mr. and Mrs. Shelley for each other
has been an inspiration to their friends.
No honeymooners ever appeared hap-

pier than did this bride and irroom of
50 years Monday. Each them of gave
advice that might well be heeded by
young men and women of today.

"It appears to be the custom of
young people today," said Mr. Shel-iey- ,

"to have a good time and to play
with the most sacred affections of the
human heart. You cannot do this and
live happy married lives afterward.
'Whatsoever thou sowest, that shn.lt
thou also reap. ' Mv wife and I held
our affections safe for each other."

Mr. Shelley told of his trip to Ore-

gon with his parents in 1848 when he
was not yet four years old. He de-

clared that he was one of the tirst to
travel over the Loop Highway, the old
Barlow trail as it was then known.

"The wagon had to be let down
over Bald hill by ropej," said Mr.
Shelley, "I remember that hit of the
trip very well. My mother carried me

down the dangerous grade in her arms.
Continuing Mr. Shelley told of his

courtship. He went to California to
attend normal school near San Fran-
cisco, and there met Mrs. Shelley,
Annie H. Lewis, a schoolmate, who
had come from Westfield, Mass., in
1866, making the trip by way of Pan-

ama, to make her home with an uncle,
Albert Brayton.

"I returned to Oregon," he said,
"and most of my courting was done by
correspondence. Finally 1 reached a
point where 1 gathered enough courage
to ask the momentous question. The
mails were poor in those days and
slow. My letter went astray. Nine
months after 1 had written it I got it
back from the dead U tter office. I'll
bet those dead letter i lerks had a good
laugh at my expense. But I immedi-
ately readdressed it to Miss 1ewis,
and after another short wait I received
a reply, a favorable reply. She came
north and we were married at Rick-real- l

at a camp meeting."
Mr. Shelley paid a glowing tribute

to his wife, declaring her truly his
life's partner. He said that many
times it was she who had held aloft his

the department.
The parade was one of the best and

most satisfactory the Department has
ever taken part ,n. Its success is to
be attributed to Col. Micah Evans.
Commander of Lincoln-Garfiel- d Post of
Portland, who was Marshal. The pa-

rade formed near the court house.
Promptly, as the clock in the steeple
struck 10 the parade moved the first
time in the history of the Department
of Oregon that a parade moved on
time. The weather was cool and de-

lightful for marching, and, unencum-
bered by their less fortunate and

the old boys marched
with as firm a step as they did in iha
days of '61. The department drum
corps furnished music for the parade.

Several former Hood River residents
were found, among them Mrs. L. L.

ForreBt and Mr. and Mrs.W.H. Bishop.
Mr. Bishop is chief clerk at the
agency for Umatilla Indians, six miles
east of Pendleton. Comrades Castner
and Blythe were taken by Mr. Bishop
in his auto to the agency, where they
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bishop from Thursday noon until train
time Friday, at 12.20 p. m.

In the afternoon of Thursday the
guests were taken on a drive of II
miles to the top of a mountain called
Cabbage Hill. No cabbage was found,
but green fields fifteen hundred or
more feet above the valley, where no
irrigation system could reach, were to
be seen. Here the Indians from the
reservation had built a large corral of
fine logs and the visitors saw them
round op about one hundred horses.
When driven into the corral horses
were lassoed, thrown to the ground,
saddles put on them, and then, with
only the halter, young Indians would
mount and the fun of bucking com-

menced.
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop wished to be

remembered to their many friends in
Hood River. They are happily situated
and blessed with good health.

D. E. Stanton, G. A. R. veteran of
Hood River, was visited at the state
hospital and found to be a very sick
man. His mind was clear but he is
confined to his bed, not able to walk.
His wife visited him. She found him
anxious to come home. He expressed
the wish to come so that he might die
at home.

The Home of the Soul

In olden times, it was behoved that
the seat of the soul was the stomach,
most likely for the reason that a man
is never so comnletelv used up as when

The following Hood River firms carry
a full stock of

Goodyear
Tires

Annual Income
Annual Expenditure

Result --

Annual Income
Annual Expenditure

Result

$2,000- -

2,020- -

Misery

$2,000- -

1.990" "

Happiness
MR. MICAWBER

and heartily endorse their quality:
The experience of Dickens' Mr. Micawber is

the same as that of thousands of us whose
- whole lives are made miserable through the

folly of living beyond our means.

Save part of what you earn and invest it in

our Preferred Stock. Even though you lay

aside but $10 a month you can soon own a

share. If you start NOW, the dividends will

amount to 7 on your money. Ask any of
our employes they're our salesmen, or tear
out the coupon NOW mail it TODAY.

Pacific Power & Light Co.
A Business which of tfscsssity is Permaiumt

I ill (his (ml N(Wniail it I ODAV

his stomach is out of order. For the
cure of ordinary stomach troubles there
is nothing quite so prompt ana Batis- -

fiictiru hh !hn ii ., i In i n' - Tablets.
They strengthen the stomach and en

E A. Franz Company
The Hood River Garage

Mt. Hood Motor Company
Diekson-Mars- h Motor Company

able it to perform its function natural-
ly. Give them a trial. Thev only cost
a quarter.

PACIFIC POWKlt . UOHT COMPANY
Investment Dept., QaajM llldtf., Portland, Oregon.

Send me (I ) illustrated booklet, "The Story of an
Opportunity at Home," (2 Information about your l'referred
Stock, CI) 'Details of Easy Payment l'lan, (4) How to judge an
investment.

Hi

Mrs. (iilmore Buried Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Robert
Gilmore, of Lyle, Wash., whose death
occurred at The Dalles hospital Sun-
day, were conducted at the graveside,
Idlewilde cemetery. Tuesday, Rev. Ga-
briel Sykes, pastor of Asbury Method-
ist church, officiating. Mrs. Gilmore,
formerly Miss Margaret Van Austen,
died suddenly. She is survived by her
husband and two children. Her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Van Austen,
who moved from here three years ago
reside at Lyle. Two aunts of the de-

ceased, Mrs. C. B. Marchbank and
Mrs. A. W. Bishop, also survive.

Glacier office makes rubber stamps.

Address
Olncipr in:

NEW MODEL CUTLER GRADER
For the grower of small acreage and limited space for packing.

With this SMALL GROWERS' MODEL you can
pack out your crop with the help of your fam-
ily with minimum expense.

We have larger models of greater capacity. hands when he was tired and drooped

THE UN I Vf RS At CAR
"l wui

"TWO-METHO-

SPIRAL

BOX

PRESSES'gJlrJ
Hot and Cold

Lunches
Salads

Sandwiches
Ice Cream
Candies
Hot Drinks

Soda Fountain

roller r wwikr vl I UK
I (.ARRIERSin ti i' mJM. w JL. I3UKIMV

i tii I ir tm mm a i r m us

GASOLIM
ENGINES

Ford prices have been fur-

ther reduced. You can pay
more but you can't buy more
than the sturdy strength and
power the Ford car gives you.

1 Write us, or see our aprent,

C. M. SHEPPARD, of Willow Flat,

Phone Odell 16x.

from daily conflicts.
Mrs. Shelley urged young women

contemplating matrimony to fully
make up their minds that they were
going to live with their husbands.

"Divorce was something we didn't
consider much when I was young."
she said, "and then we thought of it
as something terrible It wasn't as
fashionable then as now.

"Girla should demand that their fu-

ture husbands be honorable, honest
and God fearing. And another thit.g
to remember, when you start to keep-
ing house you mu.--t have a menagerie ;

you must have 'bear and forbear.'
Never get angry, at least, not both of
you at the sfrme time." .

Mr. Shelley ia a native of Iowa, born
January 6, 1845. His wife was born
February 15, 1867. at Westfield, Mass.
The family of the former Settled on
Pleasant Hill, ten miles southeast of
Eugene. Liter they moved to Mon-

mouth. Following the return of Mr.
Shelley from Calif'-rni- normal school
he settled in eaMern Oregon. He
preached his first sermon November 28,
1869. He was ordained as a minister
in June, 1870. He was elected Wasco
county school superintendent in 1890.
serving for three consecutive terms.

Mrs. Shelley is a cousin of General
Joe Hooker, of CimI war fame. She
and the noted general were born in the
same bouse.

Among the Portland folk here for
the golden wedding celebration were :

Mrs. E. H. Per . Mrs. J. Mackav.
Mr. and Mr. A. M. Hayue and Henry
bSVlB, the latter a brother of Mrs.
Shelley.

y. Mary s ' atholic Church

THE

PHEASANT

SMALL GROWERS' MODEL

cb side of theSeveu oprlnK bottom bios on
jrrarter.

Slseatwncrwle. -
mmmnxt eiw b rd Into wven SSSBS

Working M to PW
Two or four orr"per day nut , hotwPower required borepower,

motor ivoonimended.T l. .(Kirod in 14 ft. I 3D ft. room.
4 Packer VUandu furnished

353 E. 10th St.

PORTLANDCUTLER MFG. CO.
SF.CONO AND OAK ST RF. FITS

!

2

, i I i i

The Stldebaker LikeJ. R. WATKINS CO. We will be triad to see
Dickson -- Marsh Motor Co.

HOOD .RIVER, OREGON

Phone 1111

you and your mends at
HOWELL BROS.

WoodworKing and
BlacKsmithing

Tel. 2551 Fourth and Colombia St.

any time at
THE APPLE BLOSSOM CAFE

Represented by

GEO. WILDE.
1312 13th Street, Hood River. Ore.

Telephone 1H23

Cameron Motor Co.

Tel. 2411

BU1CKS and CHEVROLET'S

(anvJari Traders ad leas Sprayers

Hood River Garage

Our Customers will find us
endeavoring to make our reg-

ular prices in line with the new
market levels.

PINE GROVE STORE
A. F. BICKFORD, Prop

Hood River Abstract Co.

Real Estate and Insurance

Accurate abstracting of land titles.

AT THE
GLACIER

OFFICE
at retort:, eacfa Patnrda.v mora

Have you ever thought of the
work the Telephone eliminates
during apple harvest ?

Oregon-Washingto- n

Telephone Co.

Rubber Stampstf
4444

lias broach.

l


